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April 26, 1985
StanleY.AH.x>ints
SBC Camri. ttees

By Dan Martin

NASHVIILE, Tenn. (BP)-The Canmittee on Canmittees and the Resolutions Camnittee for the
1985 annual meeting of the Southern Baptist Convention lave been anromeed by Charles F.
Stanley, convention president.
The a:rnm.i ttees were announced April 26, in keeping wi th bylaw provisions of the SOC
Consti tution, whim require the release of the tw:::> key eamni ttees 45 days in advance of the
annual meeting, senedul.ed June 11-13 in the Dallas Convention Center.

The tw:::> o::::mni ttees are appointerl by the ronvention president, and do mt require
ratification by messengers. Stanley also eppoi.nts the Credentials am Tellers Canmittees,
which will be released later.
The key resp:msibility of the Camnittee on Camnittees is to rominate the Canmittee an
Boards, Camnissions and Standing Camnissions, whim, in turn, nominates trustees for the 20
national SBC agmcies. The Camni ttee on Camnittees also is Charged with IYJIni nating "all
speci al canmi ttees auth::lrized during the session of the Convention rot othetwise provided fer."
The Resolutions Canmittee receives, processes and report.s reck to the oonvention any
resolutions presented during the three-my convention session.

The Camnittee on Canmittees is made up of 52 persons, t\flO fran each state which qualifies
far representation on SBC l::oards by having more than 25,000 members •. The Resolutions camri.ttee
is made up of 10 persons, three of whcm must be members of the SEC Executive Camdttee.

Stanley told B3.ptist Press he received more than SOD nominations far the 62 posts.
"The aFf.Oint1tlE!1t procedure is an enormous task," he said. "There are so many \«>merfu!
people out there to serve, it is hard sonetime to make a choice. Stanley aMed he "teleFhoned
each of the people appoi nt.ed parsonal.Ly to talk wi th them al:out their resp:msibili ties. "

He said in early Fall, lQG4, he solicited names fran state convention executive directors,
presidents, as well as receiving mminations fran individuals. The SOD names were put into a
canPJter and the winrowing process started.

"we asked. every state c:nnvention if there was any reason any person should mt serve. Any
person they mentioned, we did mt appoi nt ;" Stanley said. "Any names suhni. tted by persons
viewed. in their state as extreme, hostile or representative of a p::>litical cnalition were rot
oonsidered. We tried. to moose people who ooul.d make a contrihltion, woo did rot have any axe
to grim."
He said one p:>tential romi nee "said he did rot think he ol..J3'ht to serve because of his
personal feelings about the ronvention right l'DW. He wi tlrlrew his mmination."
Stanley said: "In the case of the Texas appcintment.s , where there is emotioml
invelvenent on roth sides, the persons selected were rea:mnended fran out of state."
stanley said each state convention office was called and asked a'tOut cooperatfve Program
contrib.Jtions fran the churches of whim potent iat tDminees were menbers. "With only t\flO
exceptions, the CX:>nventions provided the information we requested," he said.
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"I sought to appotrrt peopl,e woo are, in my opinion, loyal, ccoperat.i nq, Bible-believing,
evan<J3listic, mission minded servants of God. The cnurdles they represent are fran a wide
spectrum in size, giving and involvement," he said.
Stanley said he provided the lists to vice-presidents Zig Ziglar of Dallas and Don Wideman
of Kansas City, Mo., for suggestions and input. "We did rot sit (la.m and discuss the wb::>le
thing, rot I told them to provide me with suggestions and I would consider them, II he said.
He added that while he did receive suggestions, the final selections were his.

Stanley said he does rot relieve the caroni ttee on Caronittees will have musual.
resp::>nsibilities, such as rominating persons to serve on a "blue-ribl:on" canmi ttee to study the
crisis in the denomination. Runors are circulating a motion will be introouced ~ling for the
creation of a ccmnittee to study the situation and suggest means to resolve it.
"Fran what I have heard, any motion will include recamnendations concerning the membership
of such a ccmni ttee," Stanley said.
He adCled the Resolutions Camnittee "will have to 'be very, very careful.
need to contribute any more oonfusion or volatile subjects than necessary."

I think we don't

He said, however, he relieves the persons he MS app::>inted "are very wise people. I think
they will serve well and make wise decisions. I think they will oonsider resolutions in the
context of the tension (currently in the convention.)"
Stanley named George Schroeder, a :r:hysician and a member of Little Rock (Ark.) First
Baptist Church, chairman of the Caronittee on Camnittees.
Larry Lewis, president of Hannib3.1-LaGrange College in Hannil::Bl, Mo., was named. dlairman
of the Resolutions Camnittee. Hannil::Bl-LaGrange College is a four-year school affiliated with
the Missouri Baptist Convention.
REroLUI'ICNS CCMrrTI'EE

Executive Canmittee rnernl::ers are: Gary Young, pastor of First Southern Baptist Churdl,
Phoenix, Ariz.; Carolyn Miller, a housewife and member of First Baptist Church, Huntsville,
Ala., and Tamny Hinson, pastor of First Baptist Church, west.MenPhis, Ark.
Other mern1:ers are:
Marv Md3rew, a layman fran Circle Drive church, Colorado Springs, Colo.; Billy Cline,
pastor of Merriman Avenue church, Asheville, N.C.; cecil Sims, executive director of the
Nartl'West Baptist Convention, Portland, Ore.; Alma Ruth Morgan, a church staff member fran
First church, Bartlesville, Okla.; Larry Holley, a physician and member of North Em churdl,
Beaumont, Texas; Bob Dugan, pastor of Columbia church, Falls Churdl, Va., and Lewis, chairman.
CCMofiTIEE

rn

CCMIJI'I'I'EES

~:
Al Jackson, pastor of Lakeview churdl, AubJrn; Larry Sellers, member of
Tb:masvi He church, Ttanasvi He.
~:

James Bryant, pastor of Grand Avenue church, Fort Smith; SChroeder, chairman.

Bill Stone, pastor of First church, Litchfield Park; R.G. Whitehead, director of
associational missions, Estrella association, Phoenix.
ARIZrnA:

CALI~: Jim Goodman, a dliropractor and member of First church,· 'Ib:>usarXi oaks; Roger
Spradlin, pastor of Oildale First Church, Bakersfield.

COLORAlX>: Art Graves, pastor of Bicente:rmial-churdl, Fruita; D!bi Grebenik, housewif
menber of Black Forest First church, Colorado Springs.
-rrore--
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DISTRIct OF OOLtl1BIA: Joe Edmon:1s, pastor of Friendly churdl, Friendly, M::i.: Sam Hedges,
a g:>vemment anployee and meml:er of Hillcrest churdl, Washington.
FLCRIIA: SUsan Hawkins, housewife and member of First churm, Fort Lauderdale:
Lin:isay Jr., co-pastor of First church, Jacksonville.

Haner

GEORGIA: Amy Frahler, educator and member of First churdl, Atlanta: Ike Reighard, p!Lstor
of New Ho.r.e dlurm, Fayetteville.
IILINOIS: M:lrk Mize, layman and member of Gateway churd1, Millstadt: D:mnyO'Guin, pastor
of Tabemacle church, Decatur.
INDIANA: H.S. (Htgh) Barger, layman and member of Calvary church, ENansville: D:1vid
Simpon, editor of the In:1iana Baptist, newsjournal of the State Convention of Baptists in

Imiana.
I<AN;AS-NEBRASKA: Dean Denington, layman and member of First Soothern Churdl, - 'l"qleka:
Charles E. McDonald, pastor of First Churm, Belle Plaine, Kan.
J<E:NnO<.Y: Richard Dmdler, pastor of Hall street church, OwensOOro: James E. Wheatley,
layman am member of St. Matthews church, U>uisville.

La.JISIANA: Mike Gilchrist, evangelist and member of Willa,.., Point church, Shrevep:rt:
Carroll Karkalits, edu::atar and member of Trinity churdl, Lake Charles.
MARYLANIHEIAWARE: Carmen Hartsfield, pastor of LaIrlover churm, landover Hills: William
Taaffe, journalist and member of Montrooe church, Montrcse.
MIanGAN: Floyd Key, layman and member of westside churd'l in Flushing: George Seelcw,
pastor of Dix Avenue dlurd'l, Lincnln Park.
MISSOORI: Rich Moore, attorney and member of First churd'l, West Plains: John Gill:ert,
pastor of First church, Poplar Bluff and president of the Missouri Baptist Convention.
MISSISSIPPI: toris Evans, housewife and member of Colonial Heights murch, Jackson:
Will iam Green, pastor of Edwards church, Edwards.
N:RI'H CAROLlNA: Horace Hall, pastor of Freedan churdl., Wilmington: Ibn Taylor, layman arXl
member of Beverly Hills churdl, Asheville.
NE.W MEXICO: Jim Prock, pastor of First dlUrdl, Carlsbad: Lillian Green, housewife
member of First Church, Jal.

am

N<RrlMEST: Danny Dickson, pastor of East Side church, Springfield, Ore.: Richard 9.Jrson,
layperson and member of Vine Street churdl, PDseburg,ore.

OHIO: Bill Barner, director of missions, Greater Colu:nbus association: Jerry Lankford,
layman and rneml:er of Greater Colunbus cnurdl, Colunbus.
~ : Steve Boehning, pastor of Immanuel church, Shawnee: Tan Hollam, la}'ll1al1 and
member of Highlarrl Park ehurch , Bartlesville.

SCVI'H CARLINA: James L. Oliver, paator of Central Churd'l, Darlington: George Smith,
layman and mern1::Er of First churdl, Colunbia.
TEmESSEE: Bob Burd1, pastor of Calvary church, Kroxville: Joe Rc:well, layman and member
of Briarcrest church, MernIhis.
TEXAS: ternon Sb:x:>k, pastor of Champion Fcrest church; Houston: Mark Full r, layman and
member of San Jacinto church, Amarillo.
'
VIRGINIA: Ann Davis, laYIErson and member of Bethel dlUrdl, YorktCMn: Bob Estes, plStor
of Ocean View church, Virginia Beach.

--30--
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By TdJy Oruin

SAN ANrCNIO, Texas (BP)-Soothem Baptists will lose Soutl"westem Ba.ptist· Theological
Seminary in Fort WXth,· Texas, wi thin tw::> years if the convention takeover attempt is mt
sidetracked, seminary President Russell, H. Dilday Jr. charged last week.
Canparing his ciJservation to that of Foreign Mission Ebard President R. Keith Parles wOO a
few days earlier said the takeover movement and charges made by its leaders threaten missions
efforts, Dilday said he decided to "get off the fence" after the 1984 convention in Kansas City
because he saw the future of the institution he heads was in jeopirdy.
He had "weighed the statement very carefully," he said, and "in tw::> years cr 1 S8 we will
Lose Soutllrlestem seminary" if the oonvention oontinues along the path of tIU3tee selection it
has fo11cwed the last five years.

Dilday and Baylor Uni versity President Herbert H. Reynolds SIDKe at Trinity Baptist
Churdl, san Antonio, to a crOtid. of Irm'e than 700 pastors, wives and 1aYI;:erSOIW, invited to the
cburdl by Pastor Btxlkner Fanning "to learn the truth" alX>ut the denaninati011!ll controversy.

Fanning said he sent more than 750 invitations to persons fran Austin to BI'Otmville to
have lunch at the churdl and then dialogue with Dilday arx1 Reyr¥J1ds, "w}x)ee institutions are
providiJ;'lg leadership for Texas and Southern Baptists and woo have been the 'lightning rods' of
thediscussioo." . . The dialogue session lasted more than three }x)urs.
,
Most of Dilday's remarks were repeats of recent statements he has made in similar
gatheringB. He said neutrality in the denaninatioml controversy is m longer an option, that
the "ship is al fire" and while the denanination has a greater calling to missions am
evangelism it must stop and p.1t out the fire.
Ibuis ~e, religion editor at the Houston Chronicle, noted Dilday had been criticized
two years ag:> because he was mt mare involved in op[XlBing the takeover attempt and asked why
the seminary president had g:>tten "off the fence."
Dilday said after the Kansas City convention he oou1d "ro longer face my family or the
students and faculty" witoout opp:>sing what has been haJ:PElling. He is exmmitted to being
president of the seminary, a job to which he feels God has called him, he said, but at the riak
of hi s job he said he felt he must speak: out.
The historic "free swing" of the denanination between different p:>sitiors, he said, no
101"J3l!!r operates, "OOt is being 'skewed' 1:::!{ manipl1ation" the life of whim had mt been seen in
the demmina.tion before 1979. A oert.ain amount of p:>litics always has occurred in the election
of a president, he said, but mthing 1 ike the a:mputerized, sO}:histicated system begun in
'. Houston in 1979.
- The takeover attempt begun that year am dlaracterized by the "cping far the jugular"
goals of its leaders to oontrol the ronination of trustees to sac agencies, he said, is
sU];pJrted by leaders s\rl1 as Jerry Falwell and Pat Robertson, woo he said would like to see
Soothem Baptists scuttle their o::x:>perative meth::::ld of S1..1IJlOrt.

There may be "four, five or six" professors aJIlCD1 the 400-500 in SBC seminaries w1'r.ase
beliefs may be outside the parameters of southern Baptist life bJt that does mt constitute
"liberal drift," he said to one questioner anj claimed there are lD "classical liberals" among
even those few.
"Our denanination, instead, is as oonservative and biblically rooted as ever," Dilday
said,"atn our seminaries are strooger than ever."
He repeated, as in other meetings, that classical dispensatiOl'lllism, not
premillennialism, is in oonflict with the Baptist Faith am Message StatemEl'1t of 1963.
Various· rep:>rts errcoeousfy have said he referred to }%'emi11Emlialism as heresy. Dilday nid
hiscwn view of Christ's return is premillennial, which he said is the view held by JhCl8t of the
Soutlwes1: m professors.

--nw:::re-
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Dilday said his reference to sane in the takeover movement as having a "Falwellian. Heral
Majcrity. societal awroach" to the denanination and missions supp:>rt was aimed at tlale w'ho
are mre in sympathy with an Irrlependent Baptist awroach to missions who w:>u1.d sURXXt sane
causes 811d reject others.
~'They are free to do what they want," he said, "bJt when they leave the cxx:>perative way of
doing missions, they cease being Southern Baptists."

H said he was in sympathy with sane of the social goals expressed by leaders of the ~al
Majority, 'but rot their "civil religion" enIilases or their societal, pick-am-dloose method of
missicas sURXXt't.
Albert LOck Jr., pastor of Trinity Baptist Church, Pleasanton,'- Texas, woo questioned
Dilday' s ~al Majori ty statements, said he am others will remain c::anmi tted to the M:lral
Majority concepts, "rot because Jerry Falwell said it, 'but 1:ecause we believe it is a biblical
imp!rative."

am

LOck said many woo bol.d those views have felt excluded fran convention life in the past
feelfundmentalists have been excluded fran various programs.

C .L~ Culp:!J=P!r, a member of Shearer Hills Baptist Church, San Antonio, and farmer longtime
Southern Baptist missionary, questioned the use of the word "Fundamentalist" with a capital "P"
usually associated with J. Frank Norris to describe persons Wh:> have sUPJDrted the election of
the last four SEC presidents.
Reyrx>lds, to wb::m the question was directed, said he had rnt used the term 'but felt many
had sUpp:>rted the last four p:'esidents had been swayed by rhetoric in keeping with the
spirit of Fundamentalism.

woo

Jam Baugh, a member of Secx>rrl Baptist Churdl, IbJston, also spoke at the meeting,
at'UDuncing plans to pmlish a new per'lodi.oal., 'I'he Baptist Laity Journal. He said he aoo owen
Cooper, ·farmer president of the SEC fran Yazoo City, Miss., were directing p.1blication of the
journal, whidl would have an initial press run of 250,000 and will be designed "to inform
Southern Baptist laity and to protect arrl preserve traditional Baptist doctrines."
-30-SEC Peace Initiative'
Fails: Said 'Too Late'
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By Dan Martin
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QKI.AH)M1.\ CITY (BP)-A "peace initiative," designed to avoid a "wholesale bloodbath" at the
armualneeting of the Southern Baptist Convention in Dallas aPIBrently has failed.

Gene Garrison, pastor of First Baptist Church of Oklahana City, and former secord vicepresidEnt of the sac, told Baptist Press he proposed a meeting of key leacErs fran various
factions in the denomination in an effcrt to "keep this thing (the sac) fran cx::ming aprrt. II
Leaders of the right-wing or inerrancy faction, he said, turned dom. the plan.
it was too late •..that the missiles are already in the air," Garrison said.

~"They

said

Garriscn, seen as a "m:Xlerate", said the overture was macE "entirely on my a-m arrl came
abOut because I have really been troubled by what is happening. I l'ave prani sed God and
everybody that I am rnt tping to be part of the slander and divisiveness tl'at is tping on rot
that I will try to do what I can to bring peace.
"I have been in at least three meetings where attempts were made to discuss our
differences. I left each feeling more alienated. What I prop::>sed was that we have a meeting
where w would oot talk aoout our differences but about ways to avoid division, II Garrison said.
Garrison said he had "at least three long telefhone conversations with Adrian Rogers,"
fermer jresident of the SEC and pastor of Bel~ewe EaptistChurdl of Mem{i1is, Tenn., atout ways
to bring al:x>ut strll a meeting and a detailed agenda for any strll meeting.
-nore"
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"we

started out talking alout binding arbi tration, II Garrison said. "But that idea was
knew there would be problems getting a panel acceptible to roth sides. I
su:JgeSted that we just have a meeting of the people woo have been leaders at lx>th sides to see
if we could head off problems in Dallas. II

drc:n:ed because w

Garrison said he suggested a four p:>int agenda and Rogers suggested a fifth.
First-"We would urge that Charles Stanley (current SBC president) be \l'¥)RXJSed. In
exchange, he would camni t himself to a process of mminatiors and aRX>intments whidl would
assure fairness CI1 all sides. II
Secx>rrl-"All of tb::>se woo are l'X:lW involved in travelling across the oonvention and
sp!!!aking in rallies \\Quld stop speaking, or, at least, turn their attention tafard lEace. II
- Third-"During the cmdng year, we would make sane sart of arrangement whereby the news
articles ooncerning the oontroversy could be screened by sane process to have the esnotional.
factors removed. In exchange, publications sooh as the Southern Baptist Advocate stop
p.Jbl.ishing entirely. II
Foort~"The Resolutions

Canmittee (at the 1985 meeting) would either i9"lOZ'e cr decline to
'har¥1le divisive issues which have been sp:>ken to during the last five or 10 years. II
- The fifth, whim Garrison said Rogers Jrop::>S€rl, would negotiate "negative designation" of
Cooperative Program contril::utions, al1a.ling murdles to decline to slJRX'I't certain work Booh as
the six seninaries, whidl they firrl objectionable.

Ibgers was contacted by Baptist Press aOO. oonfirmed Garrison's pr0p)Sal.
"I really appreciated the effort Gene made," Rogers said. "I think his reasoning is
I don't think that what ];rotends for Dallas is cp:Xl. I am grieved because I
kn:M the· Father (God) is displeased when his dli1dren can't get alorg. I aRX'eciated the
ffcrt Gene made: I a.RJreciated him calling."

prc:tably sound.

Rogers added he believes such a meeting is "still rot an imp:>ssibility. It may still
transpire, rot the problem is that so many things have 'been set in motion that we don't 1<1.'01
whether or rot sanething like this can be done."
The MemIilis restor said he talked to Stanley about the prop:>sal during a meeting.
"Basically Charles (Stanley) felt he doesn't have anything to bargain with except cpod will.
He said he has g:>ne over1:oa.rd to make the aI=P)intments g::xx1, solid Southern Baptists."

Altn:n.!:Jh Rogers did rot elal:orate on the meeting in whidl the prop:>sal was discussed,
Baptist Press has learned Stanley and Rogers met in Dallas in the Amfac Hotel .April 17. The
meeting also incllrled farmer sac presidents Smith and Draper: Paul Pressler: Paige Patt r80nr
Russ 11 Kaemmerling, editor of the Southern Baptist Advocate, and Fred Fewell, senior associat
J8Stcr at First Baptist Church, Atlanta.
IbJers ad:1ed the
agree with toose. On
the best thing far us
rot fer the demise of

first four }Dints "are ideas Gene (Garrison) had arrl I tasica1ly would
the matter of negative designation, I want to be very careful. I think
(the SOC) would be for us all to believe as mltil alike as we can. I .
cooperactve missions, I am far cooperative missions.

~'The only reason negative designation is mentioned is to keep people fran feeling they
have to cru:::ify their convictions to sUFPXt all we are doing. This is a way of seeing how we
can a:mtinue to cooperace," Rogers said.

He ad:ied he believes the soc came into teing to "do missions. Nai, by ani large, all we
do is called missions. Therefore whm we give to 'missions' we also give to the Hista:ical
Camission, the Christian Life Canmission, theological education am all of that. Sane of it:
is missions, sane is quasi-missions and sane is rot missiorm at all."

-trore--
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Garrison said p:t.rticipants could include seminary p:-esidents Roy Lee H~utt of
Southern, Russell H. Dilday Jr. of Sout~estem, and Randall LOlley of Southeastern, Cecil
Sherman, paator of Broadway Baptist Churdl, Fcrt Worth, -Texas, and Kenneth Chafin, p:'ofessor at
Southern seminary.
On the other side of the table, he said, representativee could be Paige Patterson and
Paul Pressler, leaders of the inerrancy movement: Stanley and former SBe.": pE:'esidents Rogers,
James T. Draper Jr. and Bailey E. Smi tho

"If we could get a group like this together, th:>se woo are actually lead sp:>kesmen for the
two sides, and each side would make sane roncessions, I think we could head this thing off in
Dallas. If things keep on like they are g:>ing, it doesn't make any di fferenoe whether Charles
Stanley wins cc loses the election: the real loser will be· the Southern Baptist Co~tion."
Garrison said he asked Rogers to discuss the }X)ssibilities of su:::fu a meeting with Stanley.
"He told me he would be meeting wi th Stanley to pray and encourage him, and that the prop:JSa1
would be discussed. He (Rogers) told me there was oope--oot big-bJt oope."
- The Oklahana City psator said he called Rogers for an answer. "He told me he had met with
Stanley and 'the brethren' and they felt they had mthing to neg:>tiate with am that s\d1 an
effort was 'too late. ' "

Rogers said he is "in favor of anybody getting together bafcce or after cr anytime to
talk and to pray and to l::e open and loving." Hc:wever, he aMed: "I think the possibility of it
(a meeting such as Garrison proposed) is a little remote.
"I think it is probably a little late far that. I am doing what I can to sua:ort the
ministry and IZ'esidency of Charles Stanley, but at the same time I am trying to 00 what I can
to be loving and p:>sitive in spirit tCMard tb:lse woo may disagree."
He a<Hed he does rot believe Stanley sboul.d cane "hat in haJ:¥:l ani say, 'Please don' t
OfP'Se me.' I think the ball is in the court; of tb:>se woo will og:ose Charles. Either they
will or will rot •. That is almost a decision they have to make milaterally," Roqers said.
Rogers aQ:1ed he "certainly expect.s Charles Stanley to be reelected. 8.1t in all b:mesty,
I think brethren ought to neg:>tiate whether they win or lose if there are p:>ints where they can
necptiate. I cbn't think the' conservatives' ought to fail to necptiate because they think
they have a positicn of strength.
·'The poi.nt; is that I don't know that we have anything really to negotiate with other than
matters of conscience. An::l that canrnt be neg:>tiatoo."
-30--
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KANSAS CITY, ~. (BP)-SBC Vice-President Dorald V. Wideman says he was "n:>t given
0FPX'tuni ty or asked to give inp..lt to the list of names fran which President Charles Stanley
made his afPJintments" to key comm.i ttees for the 1985 annual neeting of the SBC.
Wideman's reaction came follcwing a T1'uJrsday morning teleji'one call fran Stanley in which
the SOC president said the appointments had been released to Baptist Press Wednesday
aftenx:x>n.
Wideman, faster of First Baptist Churdl, North Kansas City, Mo., said his ally input was
to suggest a person to serve on the mmni ttee on resolutions fran a list of iOOividuals
provided by Stanley's office.
,

"I
that he
"I fim
ani ask

asked him (Stanley) why he didn't include me and the reason he gave fOt' anitting me was
was so rosy and that the aPfOintments were su:::h a tremendous job," Widemm1 recalled.
that incredible. He was too rosy to consult me but I lm:Jw for a fact that he did call
other peopl.e for suggestions. That has been anmunoed in public meetings.
-nora--
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"I consider what he has done to be oot only a violation of the bylaws, but also a
violation of Christian ethics and courtesy and the spirit and fairness and right," he said.
Bylaws of the sec require the president ag:oint the camnittee on Camnittees and the
Resolutions Carmi ttee "in consultation with" the vice-presidents.
Wideman said he believes he was "purposefulIy ani tted" fran the afP'intment prc::oess and
calle1 his anission, "a persoral insult and an affront to the nore than 7,000 Southern Baptists
woo electe1 me as vice-president assuming I would be included in the process."
He called Stanley's "irrlependent, arbi trary style of leadership" a sharp contrast to that
of James T. Draper Jr. when he was president (1982-83). Draper rep:>rted1y initiated and
maintained canmunication with his vice-presidents. several meetings beetween the SBC officers
were repted and all aJP)intments were made jointly.

Wideman said he has initiated every contact with Stanley since being elected in Jme.
Al:x>ut three weeks ac:;p, after receiving 00 responses, Wideman said he smt a personal letter
off ring to meet anytime, anywhere, in light of the pressing time scnedule.
response was a tele}i1one call fran Fred PaNell, a member of Stanley's staff, WideD'llm
said, acX1ing he remembered PaNel! as c:x:x:>rdinator of the Patterson/Pressler cx::mnunications
netw:rk when Pcwell was a Missouri pastor , Wideman said he was told a list of names would be
forwarded to him and he was to offer suggestions fran that list. Also, an app:>intment was made
fer a Phone oonversation with Stanley.
- The

WhEn the tw::> mm
froot of him, Wideman
was to react to names
suggestions," Wideman

did make tele}i1one oontact, Stanley did rot have his list of names in
said. "He asked me to make suggestions b.lt all I was ever allcwe:l to do
whidl Stanley's office provided. I was never able to initiate any
added.

"I firo it certainly upesetting to realize that the first time I will krDw wb:> Charles has
ag:ointed will be whEn I read it in Baptist Press," he said.
-30(Terry is editor of Ward and Way, newsjournal of the Missouri Baptist Convention.)
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